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NATIONAL TREATMENT

b:

ISSUE

If Canadian subsidiari-es are to remain eompetitivO within the
EC market, tYiey must have status equal to that of EC-bas , 0- c1 * f irms
and not face clisçriminator3r reciulations beç2iuse of their nôn-EÇ
origin. National treatmerit is the tern used to denote a situation
where a foreign subsidiary is given the same privileges as a,
domestic firm in the home market.

BACKGROUND

The basis of the EC's poli(:,y on national trea,tment is found
in the 1957 3'reaty° of Rome 52-58), stating that EC `firms
will have- the saine rxghtsF tbroughout the Communityt as national
f irms• have in trieXt ?ïame market. These articles tnsure the'
application of this principle to the right of establishment And the
ability of EC firms to set up opera:tion5; in other EC countries.
Whether or not these articles extend the principle of national
treatment to subsidiaries owned by natiortals of third countries
remains uba].ear. This ambiguity has ii§ad to some concern, arising
from xnxtially disgriminatory draft directives-, that 1992 would
r-empr.vmxsq the principle of national treatment for subsidïaries
from otltside tho C.

International observance of the p.rinciple. of national
treatment by the industria_iized countries stems from their
commitrtient to fallow the codes of the organization of Economic
Cooperation and Developinent, OECD. While OECD codes are binding on
rnemb'er-states, there is.no formal dispute resal.ution-mechanism or
disciplina'r.y authority'. However, the. QECQ, as an 'qrga-ni.zation, has
still been -fAirly effective. in both monitoring and liMit-ing the
ado^a'tion of regulations which discriminate against OECD rnembersi
an unfavourable report by the. OECD p.re'fâeed a redrafting of the
EC' s Second Sanking Directive,-

19C POSITION

While the. EC adcepts the principle of national treattient,
Member States' recyulations h,av'e at timi^^ undermirred the intentions
Of the Cbrnmxssxon. The gra0ual dévelopment of Comzriunxty rèquYatiôns
as a result of 1992 shbuld.< ensure the adhor.ence by all EC Member
^tate.s to this principYe..

CANADI14id POSITION

Canada encourages the development of EC-wide regulations that
apply the' ^principl.o of national treAtment and thus ensut-4^^ that no
I4ieynber Stâ,^e would disr-rizninate a^^,ir^st Canadian subsidiaries on
the basis of t^h^.xr p12açe ^f origin. Mon--discx"i,minator.y treàtms.ïit
woulci help to ensure access for 'C.anaçiian business.


